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BEFO?.E THE P~~LIC UTIL!~IES COYJ~ISSIOX OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR~IA 

Investigation on the Co~~iss1on's own motion) 
into the definition~ c~ite~ia and p~ocedu~e ) 
fo~ dete~mining p~evailing wages ~o~ use in ) 
the establis~~ent of carrier-filled rates. ) 

------------------------------------) 
ORDER DISMISS:NG AP?!"ICATIO~ FOR REHEARINC 

OIl 53 

EX-S 

Cali!'ornia :<1anu!'actu~ers Association (C!1A) has filed a."l 

application for ~ehea~1ng of Decision 93183. The CO~~1ssion has 
considered each and every allegation contained in said application 
and is of the opinion that the issues raised the~ein have been 
rende~ed moot by Co~~ission DeciSion 93767. There~ore~ 

IT IS ORDERED that the application for ~ehearing o!' 
DeCision 93183 filed by California Manufacturers Assocation is 
dismissed. 

This o~der is effective today • 
Dated __ D;;;..E_C __ . ...;.1_19_81 _____ ~ at San Franc1sco~ California. 

!O!-!:~ ;:' ... :):-:'YSO~ 
fI !tr"!Jidl'=lt 
F.;C:': .. \:\~) D c:~:\ VE:"l.E 
i.!~O\ .. '.r.j) ~!, CR1\~ZS. p. 
V ~C";'Oj~ CAL '0'0 
?~'~ISC'i!..LA C CRE.W 

Comm u.sion('r~ 
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Decision No. 93183 JWle 2, 1981 

BE'FORE: THE POBI.'1C UTILITIES CCMY.ISS!ON OF' 'l'I£ STATS OF CtJ./!.FOFW!.A 

Investigation on the Comm~sion' s own l 
motion int.o the definition, eriter..l 
and. procedure l' or d.etermirJing 
prevaUing wages for use in the 
estaolisr.ment 01' c~...er-filed rates. ~ 

0'11 53 
(Filed July), 1979) 

(See Decision No. 9:'265 for appearances) 

ORnER ST t.:!'!NG 3:'7".::.C'!TV!T'! OF sr kr ??Zl J..!1n~G 
';i w:z REPORT 

This order sttJ;fs the effectivity or the prevailine wage report 
of the Transportation DiV'ision of the Commission's sta!1'. That report.. wa:; 

cireulated 11,::r.r 1;, 19S1 to all appetJrDnce: i."l OIl 53, all tlP?eO:"llllees i."l 
case Ho. 54;2, Petition 884, ct. nl., aM all c~ers who have tiled rate 

reductions si."lce th.lt date under the Commis:ion Y s tr.lcki.."'lg rereg'.lla.tion 
progriJ:r.. It will a.lso be 1'u.,"":,,&hed to indi ~lidu:ll: upon w:itten :'equest • 

'l'!)-42 

It provides wilge leve~ which are to be used i."l developing labor costs 1n rate 

reduction filings under the Cor::nission f s re:'egul.ltion prog::am. FCtr the re.l!:~ 
belOW, we conclude that Do petition filed. by the Cali!"0%"l'lia. Teamsters Public 

Aires Cou!:.cU (Teamsters) reque:;ting D. stay of 'the ef1'ectivity of the report 
shO'Jld be grtJtr"...ed. 

The bac~.eround. of thi!: o:-der is as follows. In Decision 9l265, 
the Corrrn~sion adop~ a methodologv- 1'0-:: calculating prevailing W3.ges for use 
in just:t!ying rate reductiOM permitted 0-/ Decision:; No:. 90663 tmd 9le61 under 
the reregJlation p:,ogram. Briefly 1 lJ. rate reduction is per.nitted. i! the 

carrier's rate will contr..bute to pro!i*....lbruty Whe:l the pre"laUing wa.ge 
(not the ca...""rier's D.~UDl labor cost) ~ 
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OIl 53 ENS 

imputed as the labor cost component in a justification state
ment detailing all costs incurred in a particular haul. 
Imputation of the prevailing wage in a cost justification 
statement ensures that competition between carriers will 
occur on the ~asis of efficiency of operations, not union 
versus non-union wages. In Decision 91265, the Commission 
ordered its staff to determine actual prevailing wages on ~~e 
basis of a definition of prevailing wage as: 

"(1) The rate of wages paid in the area in which 
the work is to ~o perfo~ed, to ~~e 
majority of those employed in that 
classification in transportation in ~~e 
geographic zone similar to the proposed 
undertaking. 

(2) In the event there is not a majority paid 
at the same rate, then the rate paid to 
the greater number: Provided, such 
greater number constitutes 30 percent 
of those employed, or 

(3) In ~~e event that less than 30 percent of 
those so employed receive the s~~e rate, 
then the average rate." 

It envisioned the reregulation proqr~~ going into effect on 
April 30, 19&0. It also envisioned a certain amount of delay 
as the staff conducted the survey of California carriers 
referred to above. It further took cognizance of the fact that 
Teamster wages are modified on April 1 and October 1 of each 

. year to reflect annual wage increases and/or cost of living 
adjustments (COLAs) under the Teamsters' contracts. The 
decision provided that the staff was therefore to p~lish on 
July 1 and January 1 of each year a prevailing wage report 
which reflected the COLA which took effect ~~ree months 
previously. The first staff report was to be issued July 1, 1980. 
Until that report was issued, Decision 91265 provided ~~t the 
Teamsters' contract wages then in effect were deemed the 
prevailing wage. 
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Due to numerous problems which neee not be eiseussed 

here, our hope for publication of a prevailing wage report 
on July 1, 1980 proved to be overly optimistic. Thus, 
Te~sters' contract wages have continued until now to serve 
as the prevailing wages for purposes of justifieation statements. 
The report whieh was to be published July 1, 1980 has just 
reeently been published, as noted above. That report does 
not reflect ~~e annual wage inerease and COLA gra.~ted April 1, 1981. 

In its petition to stay the effectivity of the 
staff report, the Teamsters Public A£fairs Co~~cil accurately 
points out the faet that Decision 91265 envisioned at most 
a three month delay between the effeetivity of a COLA inerease 
under the Teamster eontraets and the publication of a 
prevailing wage report. The staff report just published is 
now eight months behind the COLA it took cognizance of. 
Because it does not reflect the April 1, 1981 increase, it 
contains wage figures which are, in several imporU4~t eategories, 
dollars below the wage figures applicable under Teamster contracts. 
If a non-union carrier filing a rate reduetion justification 
statement based his labor eost figure on the staff report, 
that carrier would have a distinct eompetitive advantage over 
a unionized carrier filing a cost justification statement whieh 
reflected his actual (e.g., union) labor costs. While we 
value competition ~~der our reregulation progr~, and while 
it is evident that very brisk competition is developing in the 
earrier industry, we do not find it appropriate for that 
eompetition to proeeed solely on ~~e basis of ~~ion versus 
non-union labor eosts. Such competition is unfair to organized 
labor and to unionized carriers in the transition period of 
our reregulation program • 
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Accordingly, we find good c~use to order carriers to 

continue to use the wage figures ~pplicable under the currently 
effective Teamsters' Western States Area Master Agreement and 
the California Intrastate Truckload Supplemental Agreement 
in all rate reduction justification statements, until further 
order of the Commission~ This order simply serves to extend 
the status quo pending the staff's issuance of a prevailing 
wage report which accurately reflects the most recent COLA 
within the time framework envisioned in Decision 9l265. 

It is apparent that many parties, including the 
Teamsters, have questions regarding the staff's computation of 
~~e prevailing wage. Informally, the Commission has been 
informed that the California Y~nufacturers' Association (CMA) 
believes the staff's figures are too high. The Teamsters 
believe that even if the April 1, 1981 COLA was included in the 
staff's computation, the staff's figures would be too low • 
The Department of Industrial Relations (DIR) has commented that, 
although the staff obtained a 100 percent response to its 
intensive survey, no survey should have been done at all in 
such areas as San Francisco, Oakland and Los &~geles, since 
in its view a survey produces a misleading fictional average 
under the definition adopted in Decision 91265. The 
Teamsters question, ~~ong other things, whether the staff has 

. properly loaded the concept of "the same rate", as it appears 
in Decision 91265, into its computer proqr~ for analyzing 
the survey data. The ~eamsters therefore suggest that informal 
workshops be held, at Which the ~e~ters, C~, DIR, California 
Trucking Association and all interested carriers could discuss 
with staff how the data was collected and analyzed. Our staff 
is prepared to allow interested parties to examine both the 
data and the staff's computer program in order that ~uestions 
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a'bQI.t the preTailing va.ge report ma::! be laid. to re~. Stat't v.Ul. protect 

propriet~ intOrm&ti02l 8Qpplied by the earriera in reepo7l3e to the t:PJrYq' 

'by ineuring that no data can ~ attri'b\lted to a::r:! particular carrier. lie 

believe that the vork8hop proeeas can lead. to taster issu.ance of the F~ 

Tailing wage report& in the future. 

FindinS8 ot Fact 

1. 'l'he Commie8iotl.' 15 ~~rtation D:t:visiOft iaeued on l"..ay 139 1981 
a Fe'V'ailing vagt" report prepared pul"SQAnt to :Decision No. 9l265. 

2. The prevailing wage ~port containa vage leve15 vh:i.ch are to ~ 

UI5ed. in d.evelo;ping labor coCJt figarea in rate reduction jwstitication atate

acts under the Commiaeion t 15 reregalation program. 

}. The report reflects COLA. vage incre8.5e5 'Which took etteet lmd.er 

TeUl3ter contracta on October 1, 1980 but not the annual vage and COLA. 

increa.ses which took e!!ect on April l, 1981; the wage lovels are there!ore 

dollars belov thou .set by the Te&m8ter contract& nov in efteet. 

4. Decieion No. 91265 envisioned. at mo$t a. three-month de~ betveen 

the effective date o! a COLA increaae under the Team&ter contracts and. the 

i88\UUlce by stat! of a preTailing 'Wage report; the 8t4!!' IS recently i&ea.ed 

:p:'e"V'aili:l.g v~ report ia not vith1n that time !ramevork. 

5. Allowing carriers to file rate reduction 8'tatement& bue<:1 on the 

vage levels eontained. i;Q. the ata.t!' s reeent~ ismed. prevailing vage re

port 'Would. lead. to :on-union urriers having a.n unfair eompe'ti ti ... o &C1 ... .ant&gt

~er w:don carriers d.nr:i.ng the trcei tion peri04 of the Commission' & reregLl

lation progt'l!J1I. 
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Conclusion of Law 
1. The Commission should issue a ~~ o~ the effectiVity o~ the 

preva:511ng wage report prepared 'by the st.ai"!' o!' the 'rranzportation Di~ion. 

IT IS ORDE...t?ZD that: 

1. Until !'urt.her order o~ the ~~ion., carrie:-s a..-.oe to use the wage 

figures applicable u."lder the eu.""l'"ently e~!'ective 'rea'nsters' Weste~ Stat.es 

Area Master Agreement and. the Cali.!'omia Intr~tate Truckload Supplemental 

Agreement in all rate reduction cost justi!'ication statements 'Where the 

actual wage$ are below the levels 01" such agreements. 

2. The effectiVity 01" the ~ta!'r' s recent4" issued prew.iling wage 

report is stayed until further order or the Commission. 

3. As S1.lggested in the 'rea.'nsters' petitiO:l, sta.!'!' shall hold i.."l!'or:nal 

work$hops With all interested pa.'""ties in order to ansWer questiO!lZ conc~ 
preparation 01" the prev:.UJ.ing wage report. 

4. A copy 01" this decision shall be ~:rved on all appeara."lces in OIl 53, 
all appearances i.."l case No. 54;2, Petition 8e4, et. al., a."lC! all earrie:'s who 
have rUed r3.te reductions slnce M.ly 13, 1981 

The e1"1"ective date 01" this order is today. 

Dated June 2, 1981 at San ?ra."lcisco, C3ll!ornia. 

John E. Bryson, 
President 

Richard D. Gravelle 
Leonard M. Grimes, Jr. 
Victor calvo 

Com.-nissioners 

Commissioner Priscilla C. 'Grew, being 
necessarily absent, did not participate 
in the disposition of this proceeding • 


